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ILuE xxxii, U1-" liold, I, hiaving ex-
umined him before you, have fouaud no fault
in this inar tuvling tliou tltiigb ixhviruuf ye
accuse hum."-I

Pilac luok-ing on the accused witlh the
cec of a Romian judge, and secing bis inno-
cence of the charges which affccd the
oiitîard weal of buLict3', and the authority
of li;s soi cign, as well as the uiîackniow-
led -ed yct apparent eavy of his accusers;
discerning under ail the colourings of nalice
ime hues of innocencc, urges agaiu and again.

49I find ne fanit in huai," and yet wvith
weak -rid îvickc iîuconsistency, prenoun.
ces Jesus guilty and delivers hia to bie
cruziflcdl.

Piaeis net aioae in hib inconsibtcncy.
There arc mnany evea in the present day
ilo afte!r c-xamination of the charges

wluicli have Lccn bronghit against Christ,
bave proaounaced his character faalclss,
and yct vvitli strange conçlubion hicy con-
demn Luis cdims. The îvouid net crucify
him, but they Woald. consign. huai te a place
in whiclu lie NN il! hurt tise îverld' ao longer
With his àu;)crstiions. Covering hima with
the mockire frylyte vr ie

ttltbeûw tbis sceptre, ad hl

acknowledging bis buperloritv, thuy reduce
him te a rank o hicu lic refuses te des-
cenJ, coupl1ný; lii naiac w itîs that of Con.

Jfusclus, Zoroaster, Socrates oaont
Sucli judgment Christ deems only anothcr
sentence to crucifixion, and hoe vvill hioli
thosc who pronounce it guilty of bis shanie.

Only one of two courses is open to lus
judges, cither to condcmn Mia altogether,
or to acquit him. fully. It cannet bo con-
cealcd that the charges hroughit agaiust hinm
by the Jews wcre founded on dlaims whielh
hc mnade. I{le did inteni te takc the place
of Moses; te break the sheil of Judaism
that the beautifal truth which it contained
might corne forth, in plumage and in song,;
te raise the temple of his body fromn its
ruin in the grave; to cstabliblh a kingdom.

jin wluicl ail kings should be subjeets5; to
make himsclf vorshipped, as thecF athtr whlu
was cne with Mina, to sit chief in the affec
tions of man, as the vcry Gud of Mis life.
Ail this he claimcd, ail this he has donc.
These dlaims îîere juât if tliere be nu fauli.
in him. If unjust, lie is oe of the làighebt
criminals or the greatcst madmen the world,
ever saw. There was no lugitimate c-ourse
for the Jews te pursue but cither to, con-
cede his claims or tu condema his conduot.
In wliat forn .3hould that condemnatioit
bave been made? Thse Jewish Iaw de-
mnandud deatis for. sucis crimes. Àccordin,ý
te the chnrity of christiauicy, puniblhmnt
fer them is remitted to a higher tribunal.

tBut conscience xnust ever conden.a bucli
false claiims while refusing te, assume the
iveapeas of justice to destroy him Who
mah-es thiem. The Jew hecer ad te
tacquit hua. altogether or bebides condtnmu-
ing his assamptions, he must condemu huii
to death. miate miglit havc acquitted him,


